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TRINITY DEFEATS YALE. 
H ar d Struggle Won by a Scor e of 
17-16. 
' 
Last Tuesday night the Trinity bas-
ketball team won a splendid Yictory 
by defeating the Yale team on their 
own floor by the score of 17 to 16. This 
is the first time that Trinity has ever 
beaten Yale at basketball on the ew 
Haven men's floor. In 1907 when Prof. 
Flynn was captain of the team Trinity 
played Yale a tie game 12 to 12 ; but 
lost 14 to 12 on the overtime play. 
The Trinity team was in fine shape 
and started off the first half with a rush, 
Capen doing the first scoring. The 
team played much faster than Yale in 
this half, and passed all around their 
opponents. Indeed they should have 
made a much larger score, but missed 
several shots by narrow margins. Gil-
dersleeve's long spectacular shots were 
the feature of this half. He caged 
three baskets from the middle of the 
floor, and with Capen's basket and two 
fouls by Cook brought the score to 10 
to 4 at the end of the first half. Abbey 
had an advantage in jumping and the 
Trinity signals worked very well. Capt. 
Eames played espe:ially well for Yale. 
In the second half the Trinity men 
contented themselves with close block-
ing, whi le Yale star ted in to rough 
things up. Referee Thorpe of Colum-
bia was very slow at call ing fouls; and 
hacking, tripping and other forms of 
rough play were very evident. Referee 
Thorpe is not very well up in the new 
rules regarding fouls, or is at least very 
lax in enforcing them. 
The team work of the Trinity men 
was of the highest order, b•.tt the in-
dividual work was also good. Gilder-
sleeve starred in the first half, but let 
his man get away from him in the 
second. Carroll played his usual splen-
did game, and his blocking and passing 
were especially good. Cook was in 
the game every minute and it was 
largely due to his pas ing that the team 
was able to score so often, while his 
foul throwing was also good. Capen 
and Abbey both played hard fast games, 
but were unfortunate in missing some 
very close shots. The line-up: 
Yale Trinity 
Drew, Pitman I f Capen 
Goodwin r f Copk (c) 
Finessey c Abbey 
C. Murfey I· g Gildersleeve 
Eames (c), r g Carroll 
S. Murfey 
Goals from floor, Gildersleeve 3, Car-
roll, Abbey, Capen, Cook, Goodwin 5, 
Finessey 2; goals from fouls, Cook 3, 
Eames 2; fouls called on Trinity 3, Yale 
6. Time two twenty minute halves. 
Referee, Thorpe. Umpire Goodrich. At-
..tendance 400. 
H ARTFORD, CONN. , Friday, January 14, 1910. 
FIRST HOME GAME. 
Hockey Team Meets Springfield 
Training School To-morrow. 
On.Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
Trinity hockey team will play the 
Springfield Training School team at the 
Elizabeth Park rink. This is the first 
opportunity that the college body has 
had of seeing the team in action as all 
the games last year and the game this 
year against Amherst were played away 
from this city, so it is expected that a 
large crowd of rooters wi ll be present 
to watch the team at work. 
The team this year is just as strong 
as last year's successful seven; and now 
that they have had the advantage of an 
additional week of hard practice under 
the direction of Coach Cox they may be 
counted on to play a much stronger 
game than they did last Saturday against 
Amherst. 
The Joss of Capt. Haight (who was 
injured at Amherst) from center will 
be greatly fe lt, as he is the strongest 
player on the team. Moreover Rankin, 
rover, will change places with Morris, 
coverpoint. It is thought that this 
change will greatly strengthen the team 
as Rankin is an experienced man at 
coverpoint, while Morris should show 
up well on the forward line. 
The Trinity players had a chance to 
see the T raining School men in action 
last Saturday when they saw Springfield 
Training School play Amherst "Aggies." 
This game was slow and uninteresting 
and it'' is the opinion of all our players 
that they wi ll defeat the Springfield 
men. 
PLANS FOR THE NEW IVY. 
The first half of the 1911 Ivy goes to 
press on January 15th, and the last half 
on February 15th. It is very urgent 
that the upper classmen, who have not 
had their pictures taken yet, do so at 
once. Business Manager James Porteus 
is very anxious to secure advertise-
ments for the Ivy, and urges anybody 
who thinks that he may be able to get 
an "ad" to please do so. This edition 
will differ somewhat from the past few 
editions in that several new features 
have been adopted by the Editor-in-
Chief, B. F. Yates, which are not for 
publication at present. The various 
college organizations and athletic teams 
will have their pictures taken between 
now and February 15th. The Ivy Board 
have chosen the person to whom they 
intend dedicating this volume, but at 
present will not disclose this person's 
name. The Board consists of the fol-
lowing men : 
Editor-in-Chief, B. F. Yates. 
Business Manager, James Por~e:1s. 
Managing Editor, James H. Rose-
baugh. 
Athletic Editors, P. G. Flanders, S. 
W. Green. 
Assistant Business Manager, F. T. 
Brainard. 
Associate Ed ito rs, S. J. Grint, J. D . 
Reichar d, P . H . Taylor. 
EARLY BASEBALL PROSPECTS. 
New Coach Being Considered. 
The baseb:~ll management is endeav-
oring to secure the services of Manager 
Connery of the Hartford Baseball Team 
to coach the Trinity team for the sea-
son of 1910. Mr. Connery has made a 
reputation for himself in minor league 
baseball and has ably filled the shoes 
of Tom Dowel, former manager and 
last year coach of the Williams baseball 
team. Manager Connery has already 
received an offer to coach the team of 
Washington University of St. Louis, his 
home town. H is decision in regard to 
the coaching is now anxiously awaited. 
The candidates will be called out im-
mediately after the mid-year examin-
ations and daily practice wiiJ be held 
in the gymnasium until the baseball field 
is ready for use. The faculty advisory 
committee has approved the baseball 
schedule which wiiJ be published shortly. 
There is a wealth of material for t he 
team and Captain Smith will have dif-
ficu lty in choosing a squad in the short 
t ime fo r practice before the team star ts 
on its long southern trip during the 
Easter vacation. The number of candi-
dates for pitcher is very great and this 
department of the team should be its 
mainstay. 
There are only two positions left va-
cant by graduation of members, but it 
is freely predicted that the veterans will 
have no easy task in trying to hold thei r 
positions. The new candidates are full 
of enthusiasm and some of them are ex-
perienced players. The proba.bi lity is 
that some of the men who played on the 
'varsity last year wi ll be shifted to new 
positions, whi le the youngsters contest 
for the old positions. 
MUCH ATTENTION DRAWN TO 
SCULPTOR. 
Success of Young Alumnus. 
Louis Potter '96 is a young American 
sculptor whose work is worthy of being 
watched. Two magazines for June have 
articles with r eproductions of his work, 
and both the writers agree that his 
power of infusing a spiritualistic tone 
into an extremely realistic portrayal is 
remarkable. He favored realism in his 
earl ier days, and it is pointed out that 
Meunier and Rodin were the masters he 
foJiowecl. This influence carried him 
further, and his later groups are pecu-
liarly imaginative. 
One of his most celebrated grour-s is 
called "Earth Bowed." In it are shown 
three generations, an old man stagger-
ing under a burden of inert matter, a 
woman bending still more under a sim-
ilar burden, a man who stands fairly 
erect under his load, and a young child 
on whom no burden rests as yet. Mr. 
Potter has derived much inspiration 
among primative people, and many of 
his works show phases of Indian life, 
Oriental types of Tunis, and the strange 
half barbarous beings that inhabit the 
Continued on Page 3. 
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P RICE, F IVE CENTS. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Saturday, J an. 15th-
Hockey, T rinity vs. Springfield 
T ra ining School at E lizabeth Park 
rink at 3 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 16th-
,Chapel services:-
7 :45 Holy Communion. 
9 :15 Morning prayer and sermon. 
5 :00 Vespers. 
Monday, Jan. 17th-
Mandolin Club rehearsal 111 the 
English Room at 6 :45 p. m. 
Meeting of Senate in the H istory 
Room at 6 :45 p. m. 
Tuesday, J an. 18th-
Glee Club rehearsal at 122 Vernon 
Street at 6 :45 p. m. 
Thursday, Jan. 20th-
Mandolin Club r ehear sal in the 
English Room at 6 :45 p. m. 
Friday, Jan. 21st-
Hockey, Trinity vs. Rennselaer 
Polytechnic Institute at Albany, N. 
Y. 
Glee Club, rehearsal at 122 Vernon 
St reet at 6 :45 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 22nd-
Hockey, T rinity vs. West Point at 
West Point, N. Y. 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE. 
The schedule of the examinations for 
the Christmas term is as foJiows: 
January 24 (Monday) A. M. Civil 
Engineering 2, Drawing 1, English 4, 
German 3, H istory 2, Latin 1, P hysics A . 
January 25 (Tuesday) A. M. Civil 
Engineering 4, English 5, Greek 8, H is-
tory 1, Physiology and Hygiene 2. P . 
M., German 4, Mathematics 1, Physics 
1. 
January 26 (Wednesday) A. M. 
Drawing 3, English 2, F rench 4, Mathe-
matics 2, Philosophy 2. P. M., Civil 
Engineer ing 3, Economics 2, Latin 2, 
Natural History 1. 
January 27 (Thursday) A. M. Eng-
lish 3, Philosophy 1. P. M., English 1. 
January 28 (Friday) A. M. Econom-
ics 3, French 5, German 2, Greek A. 
January 29 (Saturday) A. M. Chem-
istry 2, Civil Engineering 5, French 
3, Greek 2, Mathematics 3, Natural 
History 2, Spanish 2, Special Spanish. 
January 31 (Monday) A. M. Chem-
istry 3, English 8, History 5, Italian 1. 
P. M., Civil Engineering 1, Mathematics 
5, Natural History 8, Philosophy 4, 
Physics 4. 
February 1 (Tuesday) A. M. Greek 
1, History 7, Religious studies 2, Span-
ish 1. 
February 2 (Wednesday) A. M. 
Chemistry 3, 4 and 5, Drawing 2, Econ-
omics 4, French 1, G6rman 1. 
February 3 (Thursday) A. M. Math-
ematics 4, Philosophy 3, Physics 2. 
Courses not provided for in above-
Natural History 2 and 5, Physics 3 and 
5. 
Examinations begin at 9 A. M. and 
at 2 P. M. A JI ~xaminations will be 
held in Alumni Hall unless otherwise 
a rranged by the Committee on E lec-
tives. 
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the r eceipt of t h e T ripod. All com-
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uates and others for the free d iscus-
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men. 
All com munications, o r m ateria l of 
any sort fo r Tuesday's Is s ue mus t b e 
In the T r ipod box bef ore 10 p . m. on 
Mon day; for Friday's Issue before 10 
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Entered as second class matter Sept. 24, 
19U9. at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn. 
R. H. MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief. 
B. F . YATES '11, Athletic Editor. 
H. K. REES '11, Alumni Editor. 
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w. A. BIRD '12 A. E. RANKIN '12 
Associate Editors. 
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Business Department. 
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Subscr iption Price, $2.00 Per Year. 
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Office, 14 J arvis Hall. 
. EDITORIAL. 
Every winter a question is raised as 
to whether the college should be repre-
sented by an organized indoor track 
team. This question which is as much 
in evidence this year as usual is gener-
ally passed over in a half-hearted way 
and a few interested students try to 
form such a team and enter in meets or 
in other words any one is allowed to 
enter who wishes to without any com-
peti tion to speak of. It is sincerely to be 
hoped that this year it be definitely de-
cided one way or the other whether a 
t eam shall be entered in any meets or 
not. 
There are many things to be said for 
and against having such a team. It 
would give a splendid opportunity to the 
men who are later going to try for the 
regular track team to get some hard 
winter training so that they will be in 
fairly good condition by the time the 
outdoor work begins. It would also 
give the men more experience in actual 
contes ts which is of untold benefit to all 
track men. On the other hand, there is 
little use in organizing a movement 
which the student body is not going to 
stand behind and support. A movement 
which does not interest and excite the 
undergraduates is one of the hardest 
t hings in the college life to carry on 
successfully no 111atter what vehemence 
its promoters endeavor to give to it. 
By saying this, it is not necessarily 
meant that an indoor track team will 
not arouse the latent enthusiasm of the 
students, but unless better principles are 
us~d in connection with the team than 
formally, it is doubtful whether any 
better results will come of it. 
An indoor athletic meet is to be held 
in ·f..:ra rtford at the Armory on Feb 
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ruary t wenty-first and several of the 
near by colleges will be entered in va-
rious intercollegiate events. As this 
meet is held in our own town, it is nat-
ural that the Hartford people will ex-
pect and be glad to see Trinity entered 
in these events. But nobody wishes to 
see th e college compete and come out 
way down on the Jist which will certain-
ly be its position unless the men go out 
and work faithfully to do their bl!st. 
Therefore if the coll ege enters a t ea t!!, 
let every unaergraduate do his best to 
encourage and support it. 
The basketball t eam until Tuesday 
had suffered several defeats and not a 
victory, but on that night the quintet 
seemed to find themselves and a victory 
over Yale was the result. The team 
played as a team, rather than as indi-
viduals and hence good basketball was 
the result. The Tripod wishes to con-
gratulate the members of the team upon 
that victory,. which will stand in the 
annals of this season as an accomplish-
ment that :will not be forgotten. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
Two years ago the Junior Prom. com-
mittee requested that the undergraduates 
not send flow ers to their partners for 
the Prom. It was thought that this ex· 
tra and somewhat useless expense might 
keep several from attending. Why not 
make a similar request this year? Some 
may have noticed that a like idea is to 
be used at one of the larger universities 
this year. This is offered as a mere 
suggestion to the .committee in charge 
with the hope that they may consider it. 
An Undergraduate. 
TRACK MEN START TRAINING 
TO-MOR ROW. 
A meeting of the track candidates in 
the trophy room was called by Capt. 
Burdick, Monday afternoon,. and to 
those men who reported he outlined his 
plans for the coming indoor season. 
Burdick expects to have a good in-
door t eam, and, if the men show up well 
they will undertake a very ambitious 
schedule. Men will be entered in both 
the Hartford and the New Haven Ar-
mory meets, in the Troy meet and prob-
ably in the B. A. A. games. Manager 
Keyes is also trying to arrange a dual 
meet with Holy Cross. This is a very 
heavy schedule, and the men have al-
ready started in training. Coach Coho-
Jan, who trained the team last year, will 
again have charge of the squad, and un-
der his direction the men have started 
thei r indoor work. J ogging on the in-
door track and brisk running in the 
open ai r was done every afternoon this 
week except Wednesday. 
So fa r only a few of last year 's team 
have reported for work; but a good 
number of new men have shown up, and 
some of them look promising. Last 
1 
year's distance men have been in light I 
t raining nearly all winter and they are :, 
now ready for more ser ious work. At : 
present it looks as if Capt. Burdick is i 
going to give T rinity a good indoor 
team. 
,· 
P. H. BILLINCS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Colleee. 
c~~~· Eaton,Crane& 
Pike Company 







49 Pratt St., HARTFORD, CONN . 
FOR 
OUTFITTINGS 
Such as collars, cravats, 
socks, an d t h e o t h e r 
essentials the well dressed 
man wants, call at our 
Furnishing Department 
and supply yourself. 
Styles and prices will be 
found just to your taste. 
BROWN, THOMSON 
& COMPANY. 
Tufts College Medical School 
THIS WILL TICKLE YOU. 
T o know tha t you can have your clothes. 
pressed and cleaned for only 
$1.00 a month. 
GET 'VVJ:SE 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR, 
44 VERNO N STR EET. 
A Rathskeller down 
stairs f or p r i v a t e 
Parties, Dinners and 
Banquets. 
SMOKE AND BUCK. 
LYMAN R. BRADLEY, 
PIPES, CIGARS, 
Smokers' Articles 
436 Asylum Street. 
Tnt BOARDMAN'S LlvtRY STABU 
IN OO R P'O I't AT . D 
First Class Coach Ser\/lce 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356-35S MAIN ST, 
1 elephone 930 All nlllitt cOKh service 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Academic Year bee:in!l on W ednesday. the firu 
Em ber Day in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other Theoloeical Seminaries. 
The requirements fo r admission and other particulan 
can be had from 
The V a •Y RBV . WILFO._D H, ROB:BU(8, 
D. D. , LL. D., DBAW. 
GOLDBAUM & RAPOPORT 
UNIVERSITY TAILORS 
1073 Chapel St., New Hanen, Conn. 
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdars. 
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at 
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with select 
line of SPRING SUITINGS. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICAL.$, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
ao TO 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Connect1cut Mutual Building 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
CARRIAGES. 
When wishing Hacks for Eveni ng Parties, 
Receptions and Dances, get prices from 
F. P. WILSON, 
Tel . 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
Tufts College Dental School 
Offers a four years' a:raded course includine: all branches Three years' e:raded course coverine: all branches of 
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories Dentistry. Laboratory and scientific courses &:iven in 
a re extensive and fully equipped. Clinical inst ruction is connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilitie1 
c iven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford unsurpassed. 30.000 trea tments bein &: made annually in 
ac ilities only to be found in a lara;e city the Infirmary. 
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a 
c&laloa, apply to FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D., 
SecretarY", T ufts Collee:e Medical and Dental School, 
416 Huntin a;ton Avenue. Boston. Mass 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction in each is thoroue:hly prac tical. laboratorr work. ward work and bedside teacbin e: rec:e i-
vina: particular attention. All courses are carefully &rfded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc· 
tors~ clinic:al confe rences and modern seminar methods' are speci al features. 
All students a re accorded the same collea:e privilea:es and those in Medicine and Dentis try have the adva-
ntae:e of abundant clinical material. as the Collea:e has. its own Hospi tal and the lara:est and fin est clinical 
a.mphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commerci d posi t ions. and those 
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many open in a:s creat ' d by the new Pure Food and Drua Laws, 
Addre,s the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement detc ri-
binc courses in full l nd conta ini n&: informaton as to re'qui rements . fees. etc. 
COEBILL 
$2e50 • 
•• II .A. 'I' •• 
(None better for $3.00) 
ZIMMERMAN CAFE 
Successor to OUS KOCH 
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT 
605 MAIN STREET 
PLUMBINO 
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
OAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL 8r. SON, 
Telephone 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
CONNftTIGUT TRUST and 
. SAff Dl~rOSIT tOMrANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Coaa. 
Capital $3001000 Surplus $400,000 
M.eip H. Wbaples, Prest. 
john P. Wheeler, Treas. 
Arthur p, Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield 
Ass't Trea.s. 
R. F. JONES. 
.. Beneral Building Contractor 
Contract• Taken far al\ Kanner 
of Bulldln~~:a. 
II . 
J6 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
ONE BEST BET 
J. FRED DUNN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
~b9 :Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
· CROUPS A SPECIALTY. 
MULCAHY"'S 
flack, tab and Baggage fxpress 




Lowest Prices In 
the City 
Headquarters for The Trinity Boys 
Suppers and Banquets 
rarson's Theatre tafe 
In Parson's Theatre 
lfelephone 803-3 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN, 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
AWNINfiS, TtNTS, flAfiS 
Decorations of all kinds, also full 
line of favors. 
0. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SIMONS .. FOX, 
240 Asylum St. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUO STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET · 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
2"' State Street, Open Evenlnas. 
MORAN 
896 Main Street 
OYM OOODS 
TRINITY. PENNANTS 
HATS AND FURNISHINOS 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUM~I NOTES-:-
New York Alumni Dinner • 
The first o{ the series of dinners of 
the New York Alumni Association was 
held at Reisenweber's Cafe on Columbus 
Circle on January lOth, and proved a 
very successful and enjoyable affair. A 
large private room, with a piano, was 
furnished, in which dinner was served 
at about 7 :30 o'clock. 
The menu was as follows : 
B!tte Points 
Olives Radishes 
Cream of New Tomatoes 
Roast Philadelphia Capon Au Jus 
String Beans' Potatoes Rissoli 
Salad Chiffonade 
Ice Cream Fancy Cakes 
Coffee Cigars 
Among those present were: the Rev. 
Dr. E. 0. Flagg, the Rev. ·w. B. Vib-
bert, the Hon. W. E. Curtis, J. J. Pen-
rose, F. R. Hoisington, M. H. Cogges-
hall, DeForest Hicks, W. MeA. John-
son, C. A. Lewis, J. H. Lecour, Jr., E. 
P. Taylor, Jr., J. W. Bradin, Jr., J. 
A. Wales, .W. A._ Mitchell~ B. K Morse 
and A. D. Vibbert. 
The dinner was i1iformai, as usual, 
there being no set speeches. The prin-
cipal topic of conversation was Dr. 
McCook's wonderful work in complet-
ing the endowment fund. The affair 
ended with the singing of college and 
other songs. 
So far thirty-three alumni have sub-
scribed for the entire series of five 
dinners. Those who do not subscribe 
pay $1.50 for each dinner at which 
they are present. The remaining dates 
are as follows : 
March 14th, April 11th, October lOth, 
November 14th, each . being the second 
Monday of these months. 
Transferable cards are issued to sub-
scribers who have the option of turn-
ing them over for use by some one else 
in case they are unable to attend. 
'07-The engagement is announced of 
Frederick C. Hedrick '07 to Miss War-
rington of Jacksonville, Fla. 
LIBRARY NOTES. 
Professor Briggs wishes to make the 
following announcement in respect to 
the library hours during examination 
time: 
,The College Library will be open every 
evening from 7 to 10 o'clock from Jan-
uary 22d (Saturday) to February 3d 
(Thursday), and on the afternoons of 
Saturday, January 22d and 29th from 
1 :45 to 4 :45 o'clock. 
(Signed) W. B. Briggs, 
Librarian. 
Continued from Page 1. 
far north of Alaska. 
Mr. Potter has had many interesting 
and strange experiences in his searches 
for material among the wild tribes of 
different continents. One of his best 
statutes is called "An Aut Mother" and 
is one of the Alaskan groups. Mr. Pot-
ter has submitted a group in memorial 
to the women of the Confederacy to be 
1 
erected by the Confederate Veterans 
and Sons of Veterans. At present date : 
no decision has been in regard to• this 
group. Mr. Potter resides in the city I 
• I 
of Troy, N. Y., and was born in 1873. : 
He has studied both painting and _sculp- i 
ture in Europe, but has found the latter ~ 
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The 10- Year Purchasing- Fund Gold Certificates 
. ISSUED BY 
THE WH~EL-MOTOR TRACTION CO. 
This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commer- i 
cia! automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. Government and leading 
business concerns. The $25,000 a<:cumulated by the sale of these certificates is 
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill orders. 
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no 
uedit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dis-
sipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or convertible thereto at 
short notice. 
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of prin-
cipal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee 
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is kept intact and 
used only as a purchasing fund. This bank will pay dividends as they fall 
due and will return to any certificate holder, upon sixty days' notice, the 
amount of his investment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw 
same at any time before maturity. 
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the 
present, with ea<:h $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred 
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are 
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12 
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay 
for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it will not be necessary 
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been 
largely oversubscribed. 
If interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite interest 
return and opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if 
desired, this investment should receive your immediate attention. Commun-
ications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to, 
The Wheel-Motor Traction Company 
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS. 
I 
We are prepared to offer permanent positions ·to six capable college 
men who can secure $1,000 to be invested in the above. These positions 
are ~pen for either January or July ).st and will pay $1,200 or more a year to 
start, with prospects limited only by ability of the men. 
• 
Tim TRINITY. TRIPon. 
T~a Cannacticut Mutual Lila 
Insurance Company, 
H.unrou, CoNN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. ~ 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs ~rem day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which 'your family 
atands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
, The Library contains about 56000 volumes,. 
30 per cent of which have been purchased within 
the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. 
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Bio-
logical, and Physico-psychological, are fully equip-
ped with modern apparatus for work in these 
departments. Special attention is given to work 
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. Guard your family aiainst disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,. 
When should I insure my life? Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
Now! The cost will ne-ver be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual 
Catalogue. 
ETen if others are not now de· 
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a con· 
aervative business. 
Such a Company is The Conneeti· 
eut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
ot Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per· 
teet protection at lowest eost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, Pres't. 
Henry 8. Robinson, Viee·Pres 't. 
William H. Deming, Seey. 
soUTH PARK 
DRUG STORE, 
Ilb Main St. cor. Park, 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATaLETIC AssoCIATION-G. C. Capen, 
Pres.; S. P. Haight, Secy-Treas. 
FooTBALL-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. Ramsdell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A. 
M. Smith, Capt. 
TRACK-G. T. Keyes, Mgr. ; V. G. 
Burdick, Capt. 
TRINITY T RIPoo--R. H . Merrill, Editor-
in-Chief ; A. Clark, Treas. 
TRINITY IvY- C. E. Sherman, Editor-
in-Chief; J. P orteus, Business Mgr. 
SENATE-G. A. Capen, Pres. ; 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1910, A. B. H en-
shaw: 1911, W . C. Skinner ; 1912. 
G. T . Bates ; 1913, C. H. Howell. 
~ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
PIPES 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11. 
Licensed Oru22ist always in attendance. 
Resources over fiV( Million Dollars · 
~E!Ef* ~~ 
WE INVITE NEXT DOOR 
YOUR ACCOUNT TO 
BUSINESS OR 
PERSONAL HARTFORD 
LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRARY 
~"* ~"* 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of ·1908. 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Undershirts 
and 
Kriee Length Drawers 
Bear This Red Woven Label 
MADE FOR THE. 
I[~.W~M 
BEST RETAIL TRAD 
Take no substitute 










Soat) Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Nonvlcb, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE M~CRUM-HowELL Co. 
BIU.NCHES AND AGENCIES ALL CITIES 
~GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK -:::::JJ' 
IMATURKISK BLEND . CIG.AilltTTES .. 
L1f 20 for 15 eta. t) 
Coat inside out, 
Happy at least 
good smoke~· 
NTER the rush. 
sans collar, tie, etc. 
1n the possession of a 
Fatima Cigarette. 
Their mild, mellow fragrance will always cheer. The: 
pleasing taste that comes from the blended Turkish tobacco· 
will satisfy. 
And the economy in packing gives you teq .extra ~igarettes: -. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. . . . . . _ 
